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SUf'1tvlARY ANALYSIS 

L (S/NDFORN) Th:i.s report documents a remote v.iewinq session conducted in 
compliance with a reqt.mst from SOD, JJ ~ OJCS 1 Pentagon ~ \iva~;hington t DC. 
Thf.l purpose of the session \Vas to provid(~ informfJtinll fP 1 evant to thn 
hootagc situation in Iran. 

2. (S/NOrORN) The r8mote \J.ieuH~r!fI .impressions (Jf the tHrget. are providl3(j 
CIS l:aUI inb~11:igence data ~ l'\nd ~ aD 811ch, have not been subjected to any 
:intermediate fJnaly!:!>is, eVl:1h.\Htion or c(}llntion. Inteq:.1I.'etaUon llnd tlSe of 
the information provided .is the H~9pOnto:ibiUt:y of Ul(~ reqtlf..!fttor. 

:;, (S/NDFOHN) The protocol um::d for this Beasian is dataU.ed i:.n the document 
Grill r.lal1lt:~ ProtQcol~ A!~5A/\ Applied Hr:mote \Iie\llin~J Protocol (S), undnted. 

,I,. (SjNOFOHN) Follc}'J.cing is a tJ.'an8cript of the viewier 1 H impri~ssionB during 
the rernote vimuing session. /\1. Tt\B A are draud.n95 made by the !:~:llnote IJi.8\!;er 
ref t)l'ence hiG. impressiom1 0 f the tarqet site" At l/\B B t 8rget cu :Lng 
Information provided the I'emote viewer. 

~>. (S/NOFOHN) The remote viewer wan asked Lo locate Charles .]emcB IJnd 
deGcI'ibe hl::3 surr.·nund.i,ngs. He: described Jones 8S bein~l locHtod in a building 
near or in a market place. This urea is near the center of a large city. 
The v.ie\IJer opined t.hat. thls city iliaD Teheran, Iran. The viellier fell that 
H,ere were three other hostage personnel \I1Hh JOfl0B.AfLcI the nc::;sion I'le 
was shown photographs of host ago personllsl and identifIed Duane Gillette, 
steve Ki:d:ley Brld Don l-lohman aa posHibly being IIJU:h Junes. The vielller 
perce::' vee! fille quare! rEH'sonnf:~l at this Gite. 

NUT H[L[f\S!~BL[ TO FOfIDGN NATJONt\LS 
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IIt'1s, .. 

+03 

+05 

+07 

THANSCfUPT 

HE}IOTE \I1UHNG (HV) S[SSION CD-90 

{.l66: This \lIHl be a remote vie\IJinq SBsBton for 1(130 hours, 
17 July 1980. 

1101: 

P.i\USE 

f1elax and concent.rate no\'!. nela:, GOld foetm YOUT. attention 
on Charles Jones whose picture I have 8ho~n you. Lueate 
Char'los .Jones and describe his surroundings to me. 

PAUSE 

The \lIalls arB round, There'B ••• mrwll buildinq? and this is 
one storey, maybe two, •• uh •• there's t~o stories. • ••••• 
It's got a curved shape to it. An 5 curve. [tla like a 
row of, rmlJ of? it looks like 8 hal f ~·8Jid .. !mlf buU dir1tJ dOllln 

on one 31cl'0. Like ~3hops in the front. HH? '1liindO\lJs are ••••• 
are high1 high w.indOlllfL 

'66: lel1 me about Junes' innediate surroundings. 

Dar-I", dark room ••• with •• uh •• with trn:el) I think ••••• three 
other people., It.' s dark rCiI]m~ I ike dark, not iJf;1od, buL .•• 

dark ~ dark paint. p\ b:rmllD or tan pctint. 

1166: lr/hat'" 8 qoing on here'? 

mll: [)on 1 t see any acUl,d.ty. He';:-" he's l1ke laytng on his back, 
Bnd there IS •••• bUG other people aro eating. Ll10ks a lot 
1 i ke the back room 0 f' SOllie kind of a ~shlp or somet.h.i.nq ,. 

ff66: ~~hat makes yoq say this? 

fWl: Front~ front room ria::, stacks of cans. Snr(m kine\ of silver 
cans. lhat'!J lOI\ler. This is like sp.Ut leVf;;,l room. It's 
at t.he end of a alley or s:om(-;thini~l. The rCHd ~~ons up to the 
front and it stllPS1 r. .. nd thr:n'e ~ s a room fuE of t.he::'h:; silver 
eans ~ and this room is .Uke upper from thot." ,. 

il66~ Describo for me the greater building in which this room is 
located, ,and the pos.iti.on of Utis room .in the greater buildinq. 

PAUSE 

110}: This il£~ eHJltn: •• uh •• 1ike ••• H~B (·dther ofy part of a 
very large building thetIs got different parts or IS 

sandwictlf3d betweon these CUl'\/e, curved buUdinqs. 
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+10 

1166: Break that out for 1i;1.?,. 

ti01.: It's like curve, clJr\j(~d wall on the left •••• or cU{'\ff.Jd buildin(~ 
or something? tall t but it I Z1 c:uI'\fed 1 and therF:~ n s one ]..1 ke U. 
Uil tho right.. 

i101: I\nd, in the fniddlo is thh,v it \ 8 just like erib:ance with 
cans 1 silver caml. This room is in the, .in the bnck ~ upper 
split level part of it, hut you can unly, only t:Frt there 
through the room with th,"l cans. 

PAUSE 

Who are these people with Jones? 

1/:01: Ths:fe's ••• uh ••• nls li.ko two, •••• tl!/o or~.".wyoung,." •• onc 
of the young anC:B has 8 black heard. Neil:.ht,l', neither or;e 
looks fmn:i.liat to me. I just, •. , guy wi th the bean.! is fairly 
tall, and theI'el~1 one Like eatly, early middle aqed, 38 ••• " •. , •• 
'ulho J.s~ is weaI':i.nq like a T-nhirt with some kind of wrHing on 
it, .like numbers or sOlTlethin~~ on EA T·-shirL, Li'<:e., ,.ob ••••• 
he's clean cut, shaved •••• gel & military impression with him. 
L.ik.e, ••• thinking like ::l Na \Bl offj eel: or r30m:e,thinq ••• ,., ••• 
BrOl.lJn hair. ~]ust a light flex of ,]l.?lSlji in brown hair. 

PAUSE 

#66: ,f\re these peopla be ing quarded? 

'Ol~ Yeah. The~e!B •••• two old, two old meno •• it looks like ••••• 
and 1 •••• thr.ee YOllnqe:r men. And, they! rl:} sit tint] at a table t 
••• , .m.), it t B a eounter or a t,,~ble or something, by tJlt.~ fr.'ont., 

bv the door. It I S a lot of rh)ise liBra. L ike it 1;3 some 
and thfH'e!s the youn9~;r man, even~ r(lRybe teen 8£ic!' sHt.tn':J ~ 

ki.nd of a shopping arefl or some·thing. You knOlll. Like a lot 
Jf activity. 

ft66: T ell me some of the l)l)iHe~; you hear. 

ftell: Uh ••• don't hear any \Iehicles., It.!s like a lot of tH1k109, 
and a1'9~.lmentathlf~ type of talking, like bargaJn.inlJ and t.he 
clank of pana, like barkers, selling things. A lot of cloth 
f1utterin9 in the frunt.., like ~ it I S 1ik<.'~ ~30me kind of tent:.'> 
or m.rerhangs dmun the wall en the left. Very conjested •••• 
away ~ away from thit1 bui1din(~,. It! s ... · •• "got a funny door 
or oomet.hing on the front, lik.e a lift-up kind of door, like 
a ~Jarage type of dOI.:n: ••• , •• and r,hen a J:Bgular door. 

Okay. I"iove over f an overhead vie\!/ now J and def3c~ribe 1''I0\)/ 
this building iB situated so that. mo might be able to locate 
this buildinq. 

P/.\U:;[ 
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Sort of V y \I shaped and therf.~' s some k.ind of lcu.'ge T .. ·shaped 
IllaI'ehoUBe or samet.hint] behind :i.t. th:)'i: runn to the end) 
t.ht.H.'8' s a top on it like aT. The~re! s a alley that runs 
.around it that make;;:; like a T inb::::L";)l')ct.ion by the <::\r:m 01' the 
T of the btl Hdin<;] or w'H'ellOuHe. The market ReeD OX.' \~hato\!et 
.i t is gohlrJ away curVOB to t.he left, and the both rOl'lds come 
to a ••• like a main road. Only you can't drive, you can't drive 
e/(cept on the mHin road, It! G lIery close to the center of tmJfl. 

It'8 like I geL a fE'JIOlling for ...... 1ike Hi:; a sped.al? spec.ial 
place to btlY a certa5./l thirltj. tiki;:: house\lIareR or something ,
It's like thin98 yr!u blJy for ki tdlens and .:,t.uff. 

#66~ Thin particular buHdinq. 

#01: No. This market place that this truild~lg'B ~Jy. like, you 
go there to buy a soap dish or sOrHet:rd.n(] or a ct~r\Jlng knife. 

iF66~ If I wanted to buy a kitchen uten~,H I \llouId come to thin 
particular [;hopping arca? 

#01: If you were B nDtive~ yes. 

l166: And t how about to this particular buildimj ~ ~Jhy ~!Ould I qo 
to this particular building? 

#66: 

I think this buildinq is •••• Eke a.b~8ns-shipment buJldirHJ t 
like a recei.ving building of some sort. 1 don I t think it ha,s 
a function as far as the market area, but it:'s •.•.• Uley are 
handling goods here. I almost get a ••• , I almost ~~et a feel 
for smuggling of some kind. \.,Jhoever theGo, these peor)le c.H·e~ 
they'te dealing on the side, ~JO to speak. 

Okay. I I d like you to ret.urn YOllr perceptions nOllI t.o thf~ 
orl~1jJla.l room Wher(l Jones is. Your inttlal comments \jJ(3I:'e 

something about t=i round ~~oom. 

101: It's like ••• yeah ••.•.. 

#66: BL'f.lak that out. for mo. 

P;\USf 

fF01: I tIs like there I B no (:0£ne1'8 on one I;Ja.11. I t'S •• the walls 
arc rounded. When I qo Guts ide to look a. t t.he 1118.11, I Sf.le * 
I seo a different section of the waIl. So thaI: tho l'tJom mny 
not be bd1ind tile i:~cms~ but t.h(ryi d be front and left of lilhere 
the cans [-!re. Ihat \ s all I ~ that I s /:\11 I can explain. 

4f66~ Okay, If 1. underst.Jnd C'OITf'ctJy, you 1":'I'Jr:~ :.lrJnG'~ in the room 
with 3 other pAoplo? 

flO} ~ Vee. 
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:fi01: 

1166: And, asf;,u'Els guard pf:!l',Honnel, you e.\(,plr:iinr:d to m~; that you 
have" • b~o older men l' .> , 

1fO 1: Two older mE'rn, yeah. 

H66~ Three younger fnen~ plus a teen nlJB t.ype. 1\1:0 thesE~ othce,,:' men 
nrm,'ld in nome umy? 

/101: The three yoUng men are. They're, they got theief('we:j covered, 
and theylr8 armed IIIHh •••••• scme ki.nd of d.n.e. Thoy qot., , •. , 
they all got I em n t slinq a1'm like •••• \!lith the muz::::,les dO\!Jn •••• , 

1f66: Okay 9 Now <) rais iny hi~lh up ove1: thiD ,31:'Oa;; h~11 me mnre about 
the locat.ien of the building, and tho markot, and the mail'! st.reet. 

Pf:'t.USE 

1;:01 : The main road just qoe~, to [1nother main rDiHI to make a intersection 
in the b:nljt) ~ F 8el like .it, I S in the ex!:.re;;'iCl ~:;nut.h\lIe(:d:eI'n cornt:H: 

4101: 

of the city somewhere. 

Okay" Before you said it 'JlHB :i.n the cf::nt~~r of the city,. Can YOZA 

lneak out your raitl perceptions? 

~
U~'."it~~~.li,~ the ,cen!~e:,",b~lt :It.~~J in th:~ SOU~:~.\\l.1~8t~()xtrom(';!,.f:dge / 
of the cenb.:,r. [,et a t E:b.l:mg l1ke 8 bo,,;. Ytld cou."d SHY tdC fA 

f:e~,~t:l' ~)f ~h~ _ ~~ity ;,8 G bmq . this.,\'ifo~ld b~ .~n th!,;:D\V.~:'~,' left hElnd~: 
COl nl~,r on a Ilknn rOd.d that kJ.nd 1)1 leads \Jut of "he Cl tV., : 

: 

+25 

#66: Okay. Do YDU recognizB this city? 

11'01: Yeah, I think it's, I :c(~(:,\l.ly Udnk it's Teherfln~ But, I I<f)(,~p 
qetting this ball pArk or. something tl)at pops in my mind around 
her!tl ~ but I don I t krlo',/J If i L ! S 0\101.' lay r.)t' not.. 

ifI6£"): Is H pOGl tinned in relationship to i:his area? 

tfOl t, No. It I S Just H flash picture of H ball park or Bometh:i.ng. 

{l0J.: 

You know. A stadivm like thJnq. 

Okay. I have no fud:hel' qUf:,,~ti(Jn[q hO\lJG\ier, 11 d like tel qive you 
Lhe opportunity to comillf;.~nt. on anythinq that you r":Jel is Importsnt 
at this time. 

The neiqhborhood .lS pl'q,d-amlnantly 
"-,. "'," 'll c, i:1 e'l) r~ '1 . (" nit. ,:; f.' [,,: '.'l.n y. '. mQ .. , ",' !.......... !i:TIJf. _. • 

any laIW~ modem bu, Idi.nqs of any 

4 

.-.. '~---.~.-.. 
~"'-" 

." ·[pql· r.jp"t·~~r'e'; rj'!·'l)()I'bl·'f)('! u '-"~ .. < ~.~ ,l,l[:.L.f~ I "J..~ Ij" .. ,II /I .• J~ 

indur~try ~ and I don it see 
kind" An olcler . ..J3Bct ion < 
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/#01.: I don I t see, but maybe every nOlIl and then a place mler two· .. 
stor.les* three a rna;:imum. "fha.LI<a about it,. 

Okay. Let! s prepHre to dralll thE) percept.ion::.; that yc,u' VI,?! had. 

#01: I \J.l3nt to look at this f..,treet layout 39ain, just for a mjnute. 

1166: lUI right. RemBmber it so you (,an draw it for me. 

4;01: Okay. 

#66; Okay. Let I fj prepare to drfllu. 

101: Okay_ On page 1, I'll Dee if I can't draw the way I was 
seeing this place, and then 1\ 11 do like :in OI.ie-rhead view, 
and 1111 do what the interior of the flYXn looked like .•••••• 
walls lilise. So, I r m not really sure if thin .room \!la~). ad:uiCdly 
t.o the re<':l:f of those cans, split: love] fJP or ;-;pl:.i.t level off 
to t:.he left. BecHwole of the shupe of the walls were killd 
of chan9ing. I got a feeling that. there '",,;It; :U.kl.~ this wall 
on the left that would CUI'VEJ •• , ••••••• ,,1.ike that, Bnd there 
WHS also one on tho 1'i 9ht that. dId t.he 81jiliO thing. I don: t 
know if th,is buildin~J is sectioned off or part of these 
walls (mumlJHng) walls. Like this made ;:1 11tUe Gi.:reet like 
t " . (' ~ J ~'I" ~'" I ~ r ···t"~ 1" k ' ..J. • h:> "I'" J tt··· <, .' c· .11:1>:>, aO(l .1, H:A C S d •••• 1 .: •.. t.!. e d ul)01 \ ,ere, '.0 ttl . U .. :.> 1", 

your st.r,HldFlrd house type door« He·re on the l'iqht there; b 

like a" ..... like Gome kInd of wargo door, hatch t.ype door, 
you know, like we would call a garAge door in the states. 
Only it appeared to be a Uttle smaller. And, the or,ly IJdnd\J\J./~] 
I ssw were like •••• right up here towards the edge. It's 
like these •••• four little windows, and they were barred. feel 
like this 1.lI6HJ some kind of a hol ding or tran::rfer point or 
something, and t.hese tin calls IiIf:H'e right inside the cargo door., 

#01: One gallon. 

#66: Okay. We're lalking •••••.• 

1101~ Paint: cans ~dze t.I~ing, but they weren't paint. cans. 

4#66 ~ \/fJe ~ re talk.in~] paint can 8,lZe versus 50 9al1on (irurn Erize. 

4101: Yeah. Paint, paint can size. Now, tJlf)!3e" ••• ~ I kept gett inq 
an .impl'e~)si(Jn that dC'i\L!n this WHY." ••• \lIBS H mark,~t. It actually 
started r.iqht here on the corner. You km.l\J.I. Geatalt type 
canopie:;;. Like this. 

,. 
) 
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iJ:66; so, I had to (;;10 down this lit. tIe street here 1 to get down 
to the end to this. 

://'01: Right, and that these \Ilm:e carts loaded;'j :U:h stuff, find 
1!lindo\!is of Ghops m:d.) you kno\!!, that these were oti)(;,t 
btl i.1ding~3 or: something, and 4 •••• goj.ng this \JI:JY, Wf,\S a 
••••• 1ikB a quiet street. This \lias all activity, And this 
was real quiet. to the right. ,l\.U activit}' to the left 1 Dh 1 

and in the backqround you could just S88 this big l.ilax'ehouse. 
roof, Illent. down Like thrrL. That. I s what il:. lo,oked like frOl"n 
the frnnL Now, from Lhe top I got. an impression of this 
••••• like flat sided V shepe. So, I'm goi.ng to draw it here. 
1. stil.l don! t knolll :i f ~ you know, it IS 8chwl1 y part of the 
bui.lding::'i. on berth B.ides if it, 8 all one big buildi.ng; I 
don I t * I don Q t know, and down thiH lila}' it l!tail;> fil.H different 
shops. And, sidewalk \[1;113 only on the one tdde, and \ih:'lnt. 

do\un here like t.his. NOIlI, cominq of here Illas fA •••• like H l~O\l1 
of buildings OT Bomothinq that. \!lent like this~ around that 
way ••• ". These \ller'o like houses and shops 1 and then thot'(:) \\/;3S 

a road that went this \Ita)". likeiilis8, nncl :aU in here IJlas carts 
and little stmpping (turned tape over) 

1'11 put an ar.row at the top of t.he page 1 and thi.l::; \\Jill say 
view page 1. This isUke a. market "H:eB, and up here •••••• , .• , 
is this •••• ma.in 3tr~.~i.:1t, and this gO<::$ to heart of city .••.• 
and t.hen her!3 :is like somehow or another this street's blocked 
hero 1 •••••• 1 don't kno\l./ if it's a waH or if it's poles in the 
qround. But, I got 8. feeling like HiS hlcr.cked and you cml1dn't 
drive on it. And Uler;, there I s a str.eet here comes out to the 
main stroot.. U .. kfJ this, and then ClOBS thlG vmy ............ . 
And j then t.here' s thia warehouse: that you c~m aee the roof of 
in page 1, and ltla shaped l.ike B lopsided T. This •••••• 

I'll put an X in a circle for the target building. 

#66: Okay. On drallling number 2 then? the X in a circle 1.S the 
t.arget builciing where you found Jones, and ••••• you kind of 
drawing the stroet layout here. 

#Ol~ This is more like an alley here. This is a street. I got a 
fee ling 1 ike thern ~ 8 residential here" e> ~ !J • • And., e,~.}ain, t.his 
is the main street up here, Bnd these are ••••••• where I 
label buHdings they' I'D all mixed I.'er~:identJ.al and small shops. 
And, thH impression I hfld of the roorn is ••••• I'll draw i";hc 
way the inter 10r of th;::' ruol1l looks to me, Becausfl, 1\ m nCit 
sure exactly how it .1ies \llithln thi.s tarq(3t buHding, but I 
had B fec1:Ln~1 like" •.• "uh ••••• thel's llias a dOOf" 1 and through 
the door \IJas siJ \fer cans. Okay. Andy then the wall went 
U.k.€: this. 

#66: Okay. When \liD SHY throuqh the dmH: ~ do you mean the cor-went iona 1 
door or the garage type door? 
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ttOJ .. : ~~hen I Bay thr'ough the door i I mean tJrcough the rOOl'1I that 
tho hostages are in. 

tt66: t\nd, Y0tl don 1 t know ••• "" 

HOI: I don 1 t knolJl where thcd: room j 6 in t.he bu:l.lding. i'hat I 8 \lIhy ~ 
tt~tls why I'm doing this. 

4l66: Okay. You I 1'8 saying remote I.! ieming wh,:e ILlhen you go into 
the buildinq you find yourself immediately E:ntering the I'oum 
where the hostaqen are, and you don't know •• " ••• 

1/01: No, nO •••• f •• • yeah, yeah, .C'emote vie'u.d.ng wine. If you 
physically ••••• okay ••••• if you go in the entr&nce door of this 
building, the fir.st thing that "( see .in a room full of sil\ltL~r 
cans~ and that's whore the gUHrd types arc sitting, and the 
two old men? and there's a teen age kid up by the front door. 
NO\l!, I don I t see any \1tays out of that. rOOlii for' some rea.son, 
but I feel like split level to ttmt the door to 'J/hieh you 
can a('~c:ess the hostages. NO\li~ the boet I can de from there 
iG describe the hostaqe room Em I see it from innide" "'ShIeh 
haE, got an S curvE:d wall which rea11y' throws Hie off» becaus(~ 
1 don I t kno\l! h()\11 that f:it!:. the buildin~j. ilJhich is \lIhy I have 
to draw that separate. 

There I S an ;) cut'ved \lJall that qOAS back Li.ke this to a blank 
wall t and I get the feeling like •••••••• 

4166z Okay. 50 t.he drawing in drawing 3tU11:m~ j01 interior to the 
buildin~1 itself'. 

1101: Yeah. 

J,66 ~ J\nd, this area out here to your IIJft is the room 0.1': 81'e8 the t 
you \!Iot.lld first ent.er where the sU.ver cans \lmre, and the 

1101: 

room lJAher!;; you' 1'8 depicting now is the room where the !'I()GLtl~leB 
are. You ha\lel1! l t (h:~\l.In the rest of tht~ flam: plan? 

Right. No, I can't do that becansf.:l I don! t know hOIll it \~1Jrks. 
IU1 I I m saying is there! :e: BilveI" cans right: m.ltside the interior 
of the hostage room, and there I s s:U.ver cans l'ight \Lihon you 
ent.er the ent:t'ance dDor to t.he Lar~iet buildi.nq. Now? thel:£:. 
may be sih/8r can:'> a 11 over thlB buildinq, and that might be 
what's throl1ling mo off; I don! t knO\!I. But ~ the walls m:o S 
curved intedor \Jd Sf) j there'S no Sh8:l.'P cor-nera. P\nd, there' £l 

like. , .•••••• there I H },Jke two l{i.t]e~dn(] or b(:ds b,).ck here. 
I think th(·~yjre (.:nF.s. I wC'l13n''b, 9,~ttinq th'7 fen:.}ling of being 
\/f.rry high off the ground or beinq ~ you know ~ \i8I'Y nicD bedH 
or anyth.i!;lg. I hey I re more like cobl $ and I. had the fct:1in~~ 
the •• '." •• ; •••••• hC\lI8Sn I t. In ••••• ho ••• llh •• two youn~\ quys. '. " , .• 
\Jere •• ", I 111 use Y fot' young. '" ••• two youn~ler host'il;}eS liiel'e 
onUlmJG t .. : '<3. 1 had ,fJ foelinq like !~.1i+.-f>i-ght to the left. 

r:-r;-~effi-.-a~,Hf.l--he-1.lf~l .lHyi.nq his. 0 ~ < ••• 00. "." ~ 
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101: What's his name? 

ff66: Charh~s Jones. 

1/01: Okay. I 1.11 say CharhJ~l< ChelI' It~s was just. laying on his 
cot, and reading. {'nd 1 onrJ of the yOtlng guys 9 1 t,hink, waF, 
reading. You knu\!I. It waH like t.hey ILlere just kind of layinf] 
around not doinq Il'l\lch 1 and there waG another cot, right herfL 
ThaI; \!las thf..l~ the military •..• ull"".navy type. I don't, know 
llihy I say that, but that' 8 '1lihaL it feelfJ like r and the rest 
of the area was just chairs and a table. Some boxes and 
things. I don't know whut specifically. Just clutter. 
Clutter over in this areR. 

There are windows, but I don ~ t kno\IJ hml many, ane! I don I t 
know what kind, but they were up very high, and there was 
\lIindo1UB on this side. You know •• ~ ••• am",).!l. 

#66: Okay. You say, you say thBt ••••• let me see if I can go 
t.hrouqh this with you aqain. Do you entsJ: off of the street 
into a rOOBl of CHflS where the guards are? 

.f}0l.~ Right:. 

#66: Then you have B feeli.ng of split level. 
do you go up or down? 

t'ly question J' <, .•... , 

101: You go up. Very definitely go up. 

t!-66: You must go up to get to the h08ta~)es7 

·fIOl: Yeah. And •••••••• reason why 1 say split level iG I keep 
on ••• 0 •• my left hand keeps tel1ing me it IS (Jne storey Hnd 
my riqht hand keeps telling me H:s two Gtodes. That!:;; 
Bort of a fee.linq I get IlI11onover I get spliJ: level. You kno\H. 
Off-set rooms Illhere one is hiqher than the other t and that IS 

the feeling I'm gatting here. The gestalt 11m getting. So 
I just knmll that I s probably split level. Any\llay t that i B 

the umy that room lookfJ. Do you IJiailt a pJ.cturl3 of the room 
•••.•• with the guards? 

{~66: Okay. If you can dr-alII :i.t to H smaller Heale, mayble you can 
put it all together. 

f!01: WeLl., no, I'm not 90in9 to be able to do that. Becauac 1: 
really don It knm; hmu that fits. 

Il66: In to here. 

.t/0l ; Yeah. The hostflge I'Olml fits into the tarqeL b\.nldin~l. ~)()~ 
l eUher Find myself in the hostEi(JI;;, ~ okay 1 working at the 
hostage room, or I find myself in B room with the guards 
looking at that ruom. But, T dun't find myself walking 
f:com one to the olher-. So J I don It knO\{I hOlL' I get the~ec" 
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1166: 

#01; 

#66: 

1;01: 

1166: 

{WI: 

#66: 

Not know how they fit t0gethe:r? 

Ri9ht" I donlt know why that~8 happeni.ng todaY1 but 
thatiB ••••• and ........ thiB one's like this, ••••• garaqEl 
type door. I get a feeling like there!s B very large 
table here, and you got thm,e tllJO old •••• call 'em C:, 
sitting thero. You got T teenager sitting there. You'ue 
got the X :in the circle; you ~ \Ie qat r~ne yGUl19 guard theIC ~ 
and you I ve got two youn~~ guards bad< h,:-,re • Only I just: 
know they're there. I can't tell if theylre sitting or 
standing. 

Okay. In drawing u, tlk,)fl ~ the j Xs incHeD to the guard,,, that 
are armed. The hllC Gs .indicate older gmd:lemb'll; and the 
T indicates a teenager; and the little circles are the cans. 

Hight, d.qht, right. and then therl:;; i 3 these eans just pHed 
all in the front here ~ and I don I t know what they a:r.',;:) , but 
J think they I I'C hot. You knolll, I get a dIstinct smwJ~]ler 
feeling when I ElBe these canE!. Lik(~ m5')lbe theGo guys 8I'f2: 

guard!::> by day and mr;ug~11erB by ni!)ht. You know, That uort 
of thing. F:eal shiny silver CHfW ~ you know; almost like 
th.is stainless ateel that I <1. real" •• you knullI •••• this sterile 
surgical type ste~)l l.ru?lt you m:tfl :in a rO{)!n somewhere. 
They I re hermetically sealed and they 're, .. I don't know ~jhat.' s 
in IBm. I didnit really look. Just a very shiny cans. 

And, then your feelirH]8 y again y about Uds city that this IS 
located in being Teheran, can you elaborate on thnt feeling 
at all? ':l"'"",, 

'·-,"'.'~',··.c.,-"-'·',.._'r~ ~~ 

\ 
Yes> I just. felt •••• yeah ••••. I just \ 
the main street, this being the areB of hostages. okay, \ 
the main road \!fent like Uli s" ••• endod downtomn, and I get I 
the feeling like ••••• th?!t'c not very far ••••• slx blOCk8~1 

ou . k .. nOll! ~ six city .. t.)l O.C.kB .. ~ ... CO. !1
1

.'OS . ".:.0 a .. b .. '.i9 U. B.hBP. cd avenue .•. 
. 'e' like four lanes, tilnd ••• uh ••• i:h:i.s 1[1 the main citYr 

,okay,' .' '_, '," SflS"'i?r"t'f1711;6! zj6C":uh:.Pl:t deaw it-;;t . " 
the bottom right.-hand corner ~ 1 get this ptd.ure thaL pops 
in my mind, like I'm looking at une of those giant stadiums. 
Get this kind of picture. 

Okay. Now, I I 11 8Bk you again t you don' l: know where thiB ,.~'-' 
stadium is in relati.o!1Ghip to theme othf.:;r Lh.::i.nqs. ~ 

1101 : No " I don ij t • 

fl66~ Dn.:.Ly that the picLure of the stadium COm(;1S to your mind. 

f:~Ol: Yea.h~fI<t~.,"'et'.","'"o.«'~ .. ~f ... It.'s :counc1! it's not~>;~itts not~.,~e't 
it I fi a more rounded el/al than \110 \lIould have in 0,.1£, •• " like 
our Football stadium. It's more like a baseball stadium 
than .:it is a football sb>..dium. You koo\ll whHt I ~m talking 
about ••• the cli fference .•..• the way out of the fi(;old. 
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1166: Okay,. Iltnythj,f19 e lac YOll IJ.lOuld like to add? 

101: Nope. That's all I got. 

166: Okay_ That's fine. 
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IAHGET CUING INFORMiHWN 

RD~m[ VIEWING (RV) SfSSlON CD-90 

1. (S/NOFDRN) The remote viewer has bee!! expo!'-Jfxl to open SOUrCfJ news 
media infol'mation as well Em c.lassified overhead :i.rl'.agery and numerous 
photographs of hOSt898 personnel. He knmJl he would be working a.qaJn~:;;t 
the hostaqe sihwtion in Iran. 

2.. (SiNOr-ORN) At: the time of th.is session the remote vIewer was Si'lO\lln the 
aUat~hed photograph, and wns asked to find Charles Jones. Be was asked 
to identify JIJnes I loc-atiory, idenU fy ""Iny other U" S. hostage personnel t 
and to describe physical 6~)cudt.y at thin location. 
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